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To make up enough of the "vege-
table treatment." which Is claimed to
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Writer is !.. f'iwuro Venxcanro at
'Hs' f.i, I Ml (,t ICvUh-nc- in

Ktateu I .l.ui l Jlurdcr C'umo.
New York, Feb. 1. "I took an oath

at Sis' colli n that 1 would avenge the
death, and I'm. going to keep my
word. I must for before God I am
right and --I hope Ha will be merciful
and forglvo this rash cV'..v:;.',

This "statement,, in a letter signed
"John Bell" and which the police be-
lieve was written by the John Bell
now under arrest In connection with
the murder, of Dr. C. W. Townsend at
New Brighton, Staten Island, Is the
latest bit of evidence against the ac-
cused man. The letter was received
by Oscar Quork, of , Stelnway, Long
Island, and was recovered and made
publlo by the police to-da- y. It is
dated Jan. 26 - and was mailed In
Brooklyn shortly after noon on that
day. , .Dr. Townsend was shot and
fatally wounded in his. house early in
the mornlhg of . that day, almost ex-
actly a year to the hour after Bell's
wife died-I- n a Staten Island hospital.
Dr. , Townsend was ; the attending
physician. It is the theory of the
police that Dr. Townsend's slayer was
actuated by revenge.
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lis I.iist Mght.
The committee nppolnted by May-

or K. a. McNInt'h to rcvlso the city
charter to make its provisions con-

form to the needs of Greater Charlotte
hux b'giin its work In earnest." The
old charter, , with its numberless
amendments and' appendKc, la. in-

different and little better than an ex-

cuse. The revised ; charter, will be
practically a new document, although
every section of the old one that can
be j used .will remain Intact. ' It will
be perfectly systematlxed and evry
department of the city Administration
wlll;have iu functfons, etc., carefully
and clearly described and provided
ior.'- V "'i'.-'- -' '.-..,- . , '

The that la drafting
the sections and department of the
new charter Is composed of City AV
torney Hugh W;. Harris, Judge Arml-stea- d

Burwell, Mr. D. B. Smith, and
the cnalijman. Dr. I. W. Falson. Pres-
ent at a meeting held at the city hall
last night also were Col. A. L Smith
and Mr. J. Arthur Henderson, chair-
men of the from the
police, Are and health commission and
the -- aohool oommlssion;'!--'-i,-':",v- i

yat the, meeting last night everal
section .and . provisions in the ' new
charter. were discussed" and a few
passed ; temporarily. The subject of
the division of the city Into wards

ft. in.. iN.I. J.i,, f a-

tun and joints N'.itii. i uIi.ih.t
SliH ilny couchm to Wan..!. .

:w a. in.. No. . dally, ur i.uln, :

ond loi.al pulntM, eonnnrts at Oi-.ii- ,i

lor WlnStOII-MfUDt- 1UIIKH, UoldBiiur .
Nerbnrn and Hurehoitd city, at l!inv....i
for Norfolk.
Pullman sletrppr and day coaches. Wma- -
in it ion to Atlanta. '

1:25 a. ni.. No. 27. Hull for TWV TT ill
Chester, Columbia ami local itmliin,

8:00 a. m., No. 44, dally, for Washing--to-

and point North. Han.ll'' Pv.
mtin car an day coaches, Atlanta to
Washington. ,,','.,,.,,,,'; .,

7:25 a. m., No. 1. dally except Bjnday,
for 8utesvlll, Taylorsvllla and local
points. Connects " at Mooresvllle .foe
WlnitaH-Sale- and at 8tatsvllle , for
Aiheville and . point west. -- : '

K:3B a. m., Mo. 33. dally, for Columbia
and Aug-ust-a, Handle rullman sleeper '

nw torn w Augusta anil aay coaenna,
WashMftoa. to Augusta. Dlnlnf car .

service.' ... ,;

rv.w m. in., rv, uuiiT, lur vrosnin- -
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing ,
nuoin wivvvvri w rtew mm ana Klcn- -

Day coaches Nw Orleans toWashington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greembdro for Wlnston-Sals-
Raleigh and Ooldsboro. v , t

Mi ., No. lh dally,' ror Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects at Spartan-bur- g

for Hendersonvllla and AhvHle.
11:00-a- . m., No. 30. dally, for Wash- - t

Inaton and point North. Pullman rra.
Ing Room alesper .to New York. - day" 1

c.iucnca iiHimunvun v , vvasnmgtoit, ' '

Dining car sarvlce.

Salem, Roanoke and local statlont.it .na XT 4 i1 aa a rim w. ai. wiiy, new IOTK
and New Orleans Limited. Pullman t
Drawing Room rieplng cart. Observation
and Club cars. New Tork to New Or-
leans. Pullman Drawing Room tleen- - -I-ng car, N Trk to Birmingham, fiolld; v ;

run man irain - iiuins car service... i
:S0 p. m.. No. 41, dally except Sunday,

for Seneca, 8. C. and local point.can . 9flT Xl1w . .. n.. .
freight and passenger, for Chester, Tg,
U., anrt local point.

6:36 p. m Njp. M. dally, for Washing- - "

i. in ana (luiiii Risen
er. Augusta to New Tork. Pullman
ilnener. Charlotte to New Tork. nv

' W have patterns for more than
40 styles of looms, ranging from 110
Inches wide, built to be operated
with Jacquard heads, dobbles or plain,
down to ' 24-In- ch wide , drop - box.
Most of these pattern came .to us In
our purchase of the Fairmont Ma-
chine Works, formerly ' of Phila-
delphia, now moved to Charlotte as
part of bur business. Other loom
pattern are of our homo design and
make, '.-

v,"'.' YARY REELS.
The extent of the use of our reels

In , the Southern cotton mill attests
their merit. ' Everv reel miaranteed
to give satisfaction and stand on
It own merit.' ' '

VV SPOOLERS.
We have Incorporated into the de-

sign ot our spoolers improvements
which make them superior to. those
of any other make, Convenience for
ths spooler hand ' Is an Important
factor In our make-tr- w of a spooler.

STARCH KETTLES.
' Our I the only starch kettle which
has the equivalent of a reverse mo-
tion. It makes an emulsion of starch
like milk, not a lumpy mixture like
hominy and water. ' v r Vv
,x ;,i.; .; f. BAND MACHINE.

Our band machln-s- , Is all tight
Inquire of the users.

DYE-HOUS- E MACHTNERT. ;
With the purchase of the Fairmont

Machine Company' business w
came Into possession of a full line
of dye-hou- se machinery. We are
prepared to contract for and build
any dye-hou- se machinery wanted.

ELEVATORS.
Our elevator pattern also came

from Fairmont. We ollcit order.
SHAFTING. PULLEYS AND

HANGERS.
Before we made th Fairmont pur-

chase we had a large line of, pullev
and hanger pattern."; The purchase
brought to u a full line from Phila-
delphia. The two line together make
by far the most complete and ex-

clusive line of pattern In the Bonth.
and ours would be a leading line any-
where. Having a foundry and large
shop facilities., we can make better
deliveries than can be had elsewhere.

WASTE MACHINERY. -

We manufacture . waste cleanlne

! A 10 PER CENT. INCREASE, v

The Trunk Line Railroads Will Ralde
the . Rate on Betumlnous Coal

V BlilnrnMit. nit Anvil 1 H
Phllaflelphla, Feb. l.-- The North

American will eay:
Headed by the Pennsylvania Railroad

the ' trunk - line- railroads will make a
general increase In rates on bituminous
cool shipment of 10 per cent, on April
1. President' McCrea, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, -- Is credited with having
taken the matter up with President
Bae, of the Reading and Jersey Central
Railroads,- - and President Johnson, of
the Norfolk A western Railroad. The
coal companies In, Maryland, Virginia,
West' Virginia' and Pennsylvania have
been given to understand that there
Will be no adherence to the present rates
ater April J. The rata to tidewater
will, It la said, -- be increased about 15
per cent. Increased cost of operating
is given as the reason for the advance
In rates.

, ., i , i

Tho Private Levee Surrounding Pal-my- ra

Island Breaks.
Vlcksburg. Mlss Feb. 1. The pri-

vate levee surrounding Palmyra Is-

land, about So mtlea below hera. has
broken" and th water is flooding the
Island, which Is comprised of five
plantations - Including Brlerfield, the
old Jefferson Davis plantation.

News reached there to-d- of the
drowning Just above the city of a
negro man, who with his wife, were
driving through the backwater when
they went under. The woman es-

caped. ;' f

Mr. T. M. Constable's Father Dead.
Mr. and Mr.'T. M. Constable left

last night for Norfolk. Va., to attend
the funeral of, Mr. Constable's aged
father, Mr. Hehry B. Constable, who
was found dead in his bed yesterday
morning. Mr, Constable was 80 years
of age. The cause of his death is un-
known, f,

It's healthful, wholesome. It's good
for one as th other. The more you take
tho better you - aleep and eat. Makes
people hnppy. That's what Holtlster'a
Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35 cent.
Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

JupancMo AinlMis idr l.iii to
lie Seen But Number of l'.mlmcsy

' Affirm1! 'llmt lie Had Authorized no
Newspaper Statement on Subject
Statement of Jnpuneso Minister of
Foreign Affair Appears to , Have
Been Ascribed to Bee. Itoot In Some

s . Quarter. '. ,."Vr's :

' , Wahlngton;VFeb..;;'il,ecretary
k

- 'Hoot positively, 'bfuBel to make any
statement touching th Japanese alt--:

'uatlon- - in U relation, to the confer
enyes which, took'place at the, Whit?
House Wednesday, Venlng ' ; between

sVa President "an4 aome membera of

, Tul i Cabinet ; and '..the California" co tn
' gfesslonal delegation; j, He does, how

ever, enter , a sweeping denial of the
' authenticity of any of the published

Interview attributed to him, as to
'

"f the imminent of war or the state of
' ' th treaty negotiations or Indeed any

J ,. garda'aa one eminently" nnsultedj for
r v public discussion at thto-tlme,.- '

-- . ' The Japanese ambassador is not
i ' accessible to newspaper reporters; he
V, declined to be' seen this afternoon, but

the members of. the embassy staff at --

l' . flrra that- he had not authorized any
V newspaper Btatementon this subject,

r .'" Th tact appear to toe' that a state---
nynt In t.h press cable dispatched as- -,

" , crlhed to Baron Hayashl. the Japan- -
' s ese minister, for foreign affairs, to. the

(' v effect that in event the courts upheld.
--
. the ' Ban Francisco, j school vofftclals,

( theft, the matter of discrimination
against Japanese would sa.ur diplo-
matic treatment, waa in some quarters

, erroneously - attributed ' to Becretary
Root, vio has been put In- the post- -'

- ; tlpn of stating that be had received
' an ultimatum from the Japanese mln-- ,

, later for foretai affair, v Mr. , . Root
' denies that he has received any such

t communication and careful Inquiry
falls to .show that : the alleged re- -,

, 'mark of Baron Hayashl has ever been
eommunlcated officially to this gov-ernme- nt.

, , . '
waa said at tho-av- y Department

to-d- ay a, an evidence of the alight
Importance attached by naval officers
to the present discussion of Japanese

. relations, that there ' - was not the
' slightest Intention on the part of the

department of. strengthening the Am-
erican naval force pn either aide of
the.'Paciflc. f",

j' t j - . f...',.-- i. i, n , ..

A 1250,000 FntE"AT HAKRISBVilG

Eight Buildings in Centre of Business
District Either Destroyed or Badly
Damaged Flame Started From
Explosion in Hat Store.
Harrlsburg, Pa, Feb. 1. Eight

V buildings, in the centre of the 'busi-
ness .district of Harrlsburg were
either destroyed or badly damaged
by "a fire early this morning Involving

; a loss estimated at 1260,000. The
Grand Opera House block at Third
and Walnut streets, in which there
were five stories, was destroyed and
nothing la standing but the walls.
The Duncan building, on the opposite
side of Third street, occupied by three
stores and a pool room, .was also de-
stroyed. The Park Hotel and the
Columbus Hotel were badly damaged
by Are and water.. The United Tele-
phone Company : building, the Se-
curity ., Trust building, the . Bijou
ThtAtrev Roshon's photograph studio,
College , block, the Harrlsburg Gas
Company building and the. buildings
occupied by the Harrlsburg Cycle &
Typewriter Company, the Phtle- -
delphla and Albany Dentists and E.

" O. Hoover, Jeweler, were also dam- -'
aged.

The fire started from an explosion
In Pyne's hat store, in the opera
house block, and within an hour had
destroyed the playhouse and stores
In the building and had leaped across
to the west side ot ThIrd street to
the Columbus Hotel and College
block. The opera house was owned
by a Harrlsburg syndicate. On the
first floor were John Pyne's hat store,
Wllaon HofTas' drug store, Miles
Freys' cigar store and pool room,

v the Grand Union Tea Company and
W. F. Paul's shoe store.

roaches to Washington. Dining car ser--
vice.
75 p. m No. 12, dally, for Richmond! 3

and local stations. Pullman Drawing i
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond.
and Salisbury to Norfolk., - "? '

7:15 p. m.. No. 24, dally except Sunday,. '
for fftatasvllla. Taylorsvllle and local
points. Connects at StataavlU for Jl.ha-.- '. ' '
vllle, Knoxvllle. Chattanooga. Mcmphi '

and points wert.
g:85 p, m.. No. 43, dally.-f- or Atlanta.""

Fullman tleeper and day coaches. Char--,
totte to Atlanta. . f .

:06 p. m.. No. 88. dally. New Tork;
and New Orlean Limited, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawl no;
Room aleeplrg cars. Observation and " '
aub cam to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. BolH Pullman train. ir

8:S0 p. m.. Ne. 35. dally, for Atlanta,
and points South. Pullman Drawing?

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Blr- - '
mlngham. Day eoachea Washington tO '
New Orleant. Dining car service.

11:35 p. m.. No. 29. dally, for Columbia."
Pavannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
PraW.ng Room sleeper and day eoachea.
Washington to Jacksonville.

11:3S p. m No. 3J. dally except Sun- -. , .

day. Southern's Palm Limited for Nnr
Tork. Pullman Drawing Room, Com-partm- ont

and Olwervntlon cars to Near r
York. Electric lighted. Dining car r ' '
vice. Solid Pullman train. First trip ' '

9th. ' 'northbound January
4:41 a. m No. 31. dally excent Mon-- .

dav, Southern's Palm Limited for Jack--
ionville and St. Auguntlne. Pullman
Drawing Room. Compartment and

ran to St. Augustine, biectrl? ,
lighted. Dining car serlca. Solid Pull- -
man train. t t

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and)
detail Information can be obtained at - 't
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street. .

C. II. ACKERT.
Vice Pre and Gen. Mgr.. " '

S. H. HARDWIOK. P. T. M..
W. II. TAYLOR. O. T. A., , .

Wanhlngton, D. C
R. L. VERNON, T. P. A., ' ,

Charlotte. N. C . '

be relieving nearly every
p
sufferer

who uhos it for backache, kidney
complaint, sore, Weak bladder and
rheumatism, get from any good pre
scription pharmacy one-ha- lf t ounce
Fluid Extract Dandelion, ,one ounce
Compound Kargon and three ounce
Compound Syrup of Sarsaparllla.
Shake well in a bottle and take In
teaspoon ful doses after s each. meal
and again, at bedtime.1";'!;;:;'' iA

Those who have tried It claim mat
It acts gently but thoroughly on the
kidneys, relieving backache and blad-

der trouble and urinary difficulties
almost Instantly, Many cases of
rheumatism are known to have been
relieved within a few days, the pain
and swelling diminishing with each
dOSe. A-.:. - ', i

A well-know- n local druggist, who
la In a position to know, asserts that
thir prescription, wherever it become
known, always ruins the sale of the
numerous ; patent medicine rheuma
tism cures, kidney cures, etc. It 1

a prescription which the majority of
patent medicine manufacturers, and
even certain 'physicians dislike to see
published. Few cases. Indeed, which
win fall to fully yield to Its peculiarly
soothing and healing Influence. Being
composed of common every-da- y vege
table ingredients, which can ne gotten
from any ,, druggist, it makes up a
good, honest and harmless remedy
and at small cost.

POLICEMEN ATTEND CHTJRCJl.

Anticipating Trouble at Meeting of
Colored Parishioners to Decide

Whether Pastor Should Bo Allowed
to I .roach Farcwcjl Sermon, Officers
Preserve Peace.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Feb. 1. There was an

interesting congregational meeting
of the members of Shlloh Negro Bap-

tist Church last night. The principal
question that 'was considered wa3
whether or not the pastor, who has
recently resigned, should be allowed
to preach a farewell sermon. It was1
decided that , he should be allowed to
preache th sermon. Trouble had
Deen anticipated ana - accordingly
three policemen were Invited to at-

tend the meeting. The officers went
and but for their presence theri
would no doubt have been
trouble. The officers sat by and
looked on the meeting with much
interest Smith Garrett,-- the as-

sociate pastor, preferred charges
against the pastor, the Rev TV D.
Atkins, and the discussion of the mut-

ter waxed warm.

To stop a Cold with "Preventlcs" U
safer than to let It run and cure It af-
terwards. , Taken at the "sneeze stage"
Preventlcs will head off all colds and
Grippe, and perhaps save you from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventlcs are
little toothsome candy cold cure tablets
selling in and nt boxes. If
you are chilly, If you begin to sneeze,
try Preventlcs. They will surely check
the cold, and please you. Bold by

Retail Store.

Is an ordeal which all
women approach with
Indescribable fear, for
nothing compare! with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. The thought

Seaboard Air Line

Railway (

... I h.)

ir'prrljil toil'lie Observer.
Custonlii, Feb. 1. The disappear-

ance of 9 1,200 In currency froih the
5outhern Kxprf.s olllce at lwoll

some time Saturday night is still a
mystery. The money In, question
wa shipped to the. McAden Mills
Saturday, afternoon pn No. 13 by the
First National Bank :.'r of Gastonla.
The money; "i

, was received by the
agent, Mr. C. C. In man, at Iowell,
ana, it; Js understood that he placed
the package. In his pocket for; safe--
Keeping, it Could not be round Sun-- r
day, morning. -' i

Mr.-O- . 1L- - Sadler, division agent of
the Southern Express Company; Mr. i

umeepie i Sadler, , route agent, and a .

detective have been j In Ixwell r this
week ad have also, made; visits' to'
Gastonia. , ': v ':'? i?:'-Y.:"-

Mr. Inman has been agent at
Lowell for, two 'years, coming to this
State from the West. He is, In addlt
tion to. being agent for the express
company, telegraph operator, and de- -

t' r..npoi ugenc iQr xne oouiuwru nsiiway.
He 1 Btlll folding these positions. It
la understood thatTMr.j Inman ad-
vances no theory as to how the money
disapneared nor voice any suspicion
aa to who- - sgot It. Detectives are
malting --every1 effort to unravel; the
mystery, .but so far, 'without .success.

Prospects are i .promising r for sy

lively race for the 'mayoralty ot Gas
tonla. .Though ' the election is threff
months off, three candidates are in
the field for public favor. The latest
aaaition tor the ranks is Mr, w. w.
01enn.aoMtaiT-ot.th- ' Arlington
Cotton Mill, i He is a well-kno- young
business man r of ability and, if
elected, would no doubt fill the office
with satisfaction to the . town and
credit to himself. ,; ::;'

, Neatly printed. cards reading as
follows were distributed to the voters
of Gastonia through1 the medium of
the postofflce, yesterday afternoon:
"I hereby announce 'myself candi-
date for mayor of Gastonia; will
thank you for your support Joseph
H. Separk." This announcement did
not"oceas1qnanyjTeatJ-Bmoun- t of
surprise, as It liad been rumored for
some days that Mr. Separk' s friends
had been urging him to announce
himself a candidate. ...

Information la had from Dallas to
the effect that Mr. J. Puett Hoffman
yesterday received his commission
as postmaster at Dallas and to-d- ay

Lmade his bond in the- - sum of $5,00.
Mr. Hoffman succeeds Mr. Peter
Marshall Rhyne. The reason for the
tatter's resignation Is not stated.

DARKNESS AT. DAVIDSON.

Light Plant Goes on Strike, Metaphor-
ically Speaking, . and a Season of
Inky Blackness Ensues Davidson
Flour M1U Sold. y

Special1 to The observer.
Davidson, Feb."? L Last evening an

hour after dark out went the electric
lights and homes, streets and the
church were In Egyptian darkness.

rs the blackness was thick
and dense to a degree as neither
moon nor stars were to be seen In
the cloud and fog. In the houses
and Htores lampa were easily secured
and at the final moment enough of
these were collected at the church to
make It possible to have the evening
service, at which Dr. Lilly preached,
as heretofore this week. This af-
ternoon on a delayed train a repre-
sentative from the Liddell Company
came and put things In running order
again at the power plant. He was
unable, however, to adjust everything
thoroughly and make a sufficient test
before It was necessary to turn on the
full force of the current, so that at
this hour, 7 p. m., we are In darkness
again, but with every - prospect of
things getting la tshape In a brief

'-

-while. The brasses of the crank pins
on the engine have been heating so
rapidly that the dynamos have had to
stop, the same trouble that was ex-
perienced last week.

The Mooney Brothers have sold the
Davidson Flour Mill to Messrs. W. A.
and L. C. Bratton, who, it is un-
derstood, will keep the mill In opera-
tion and In conectlon with the mill-
ing buslneas will establish complete
machinery, and repair shops for wood
and Iron wrk. The Brattons are
skilled workmen and are noted for
their mechanical turn and so wilt no
doubt establish a successful business.

Oil Mill for Oorneliua Talked of.
Special to The Observer. .

Cornelius, Feb. 1. The latest busi-
ness enterprise or venture to engage
the attention of the town Is that of
an oil mill. The .matter has not yet-take-

definite shape, but
seem to have little or no

doubt that It will be erected and
ready for work before the end of
he summer. The plan is to .estab-

lish a one-pre- ss mill at a cost of $10,.
000 or 115,000, somewhat after toe
order of the one In Mooresvllle. To
mis ena suDscnpttons or small
amount of stock will be solicited
from the farmers. It Is believed that
frrtm Ft 0 In 100 rnrnriAira will inin
the plan. It Is largely In the nature
01 & anair, in wnicn tne
planter will bring In their cotton and
will take In exchange for It seed meal
and' hutjs. . '

The present season, of course, puts
a halt to tine work on tr walla ef
the new cotton mill, but these have
been going up rapidly and, will be
pushed to a finish as the weather will

now.

' Engine Derailed In Yard.
..The engine of No. SI, on the South-

ern Railway, was derailed as It was
entering the yards at the Southern
passenger station yesterday morning.
The train' was moving at th usual
speed, but. it . had plowed up sevsral
feet of track and dirt before It came
to .a standstill. Several ..hours were
required to get tne engine back on the
track. and get the line clear. ,The ac-

cident was caused either by-a- n open
switch er a defect. In .the track,

. , , - - t. :;
Di.- - Tenable' Way. f ',

Charily and Children ! rThe University of North Carolina nsk
the Ifflilatur for larger pproprlutlnri
to mnet- - tMo lneresinc' needs of theinstitution. - Dr. - Venabfe presents-- 1 throne In ignlfte4 way" si) goes beck
to his Muttce a Chrl- - Hill, leaving thelllnturo to perform Its duty li. thepremise. - V , ,

Rev. Dr. W. E. Kvans Cora to Dlrtn- -
y;J- ' .'Ingtram, .;s r4 f

...
Richmond." Va.," Feb.1 lRev., Dr,

W. E.' Evans, rector of the - Monu-
mental .Episcopal church,. -- this oitjr,
ha accepted a Call to the 'Church
of the . Advvent,' Birmingham,-- ' Ala.

!'' ""! .nn, .'.;;.
Among the applications to orgsnlse

national bank recently approved ' by
the Comptroller of the Currency was
on for the First National Bank of
Thomasvllle, N. & "Wlth'a capital of
tfS.OOO. '"

-'n' ::t , ..

I'se a IMtle KODOL after jour mel
and It will be found to afford a prompt
sn.f efficient relief. KOIXH. nearly

the digestive Julcfs. H dl- -,

what you eM. It is sold on
'isrsnfan! rllf pis. B1J btrc by

llawley's rbarmacy. '

Iti,the Name of Sense
ttiat good common sense

' of Which all of us have a
sharehow can you continue

to buy ordinary soda crackers,

stale and dusty as they must

be, when for 5 you can get

Uheeda Biscuit
fresh from the oven, protected

from dirt by a package the

very beauty of which makes

LIw fn

i.- -

VA

ft,

you

was discussed, there being' two sug
gestion as to the number even and
eleven. .,; 'i''.'?'-',;- '

At the previous meeting of the com-

mittee resolutions were passed re
questing the board ' of aldermen to
Immediately have a survey made ot
the new limits and to have the census
taken, this to enable ths committee
to prepare the charter with better
understanding of conditions and cir-
cumstances. .;. : e

SONG OP THE QTJARAimXED,

Mis Lily Long and Her "Seven Spin-
ster Sisters' Entertain at the
Presbyterian College- - A New Col-
lege Song SungThe Words.
In spite of the quarantine which

is being enforced at the Presbyterian
College., there was - much fun among
pupils and teachers last night, when
Miss Lily Long and her "Seven Spin-
ster Slaters," the cabinet . of the
Young Woman's Christian Association,
entertained at a "children's party."
All were dressed typical of Tlthr
extreme youth, or as the guardian
spinsters. Games were played, re-
freshments served and then the crowd
gathered In the parlor to sing the
new college song, "The Song of the
Quarantined."

The words were written by the
teacher of English, Miss Porter, and
sung to the tune of "Auld Lang
Syne." v '

Should all the world bs . going out
And we imprisoned ba?
PhouM all the world bo going out
But the girls of old P. C?

CHORTTS:
To the health of old P. C. my

dear, -

To the health of old P. C.
We'll drink a cup ot kindly cheer
To the health of old P. C.

--v !

We often walked the bock streets drsar,
And thought it fearful woe
Nor dreamed the day would ever come
We'd long e'en there to go?

Long days have passed since out we've
been

To loiter through the square,
Oh, what would not each maiden give
For the Joy of going there?

Then raise the chorus loud and clear,
And all united be.
As we sing the toast we hold meet dear,
To-th- e health of old P. C.

MAY EXTEND BOUNDARY.

Question of Including Fair View In
Winston Up Again Meeting Tues-

day Night to Discuss Question.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Feb. I. Two dea-

cons of Waughtown Baptist church
and one from Southslde Baptist
church will be ordained Sunday at t
p. m. at Waughton. The ordination
prayer will be offered by Rev. B. K.
Mason, of the Broad Street Baptist
church and the charge will be dellver-- a

, nr H A. Brown, of the First
Baptist church. Then will be short
talks on the auties oi me uw
hr ii rieanons from the different
churches forming the Presbytery."

The question of extending the Win-

ston boundary line In'the northeastern
part of the, city, to take In the sec-

tion known as Fairvlew, Is being agi--
a vain, a mpettnff of the Citizens

residing In that section will be, held
In Fairvlew Council nan next iuw
Aav niirht. whn th matter will be
discussed. Some definite action will
likely be taken at this time. Tne op- -
MA.I.Un tt avtanalnn nf the limit.IUH4 HUM v
as suggested by the city aldermen
two years ago, na uisappeareu, n
...jini imt tna.nv of those who
signed a petition asking the Forsyth
members in the legislature u see
that the measure did not pass, are
now earnect advocatea of the propo
sition. .-

AROUND MOORESVILLE.

District Deputy Johnston Speak to
Iiocai I'yimann sir. roarr xecgw
to District Meeting.

Special to Th Observer.
Mnnrenvllle. Feb. 1. The Pythian

of this town were honored at their
meeting Monday night by'a visit from
the district deputy, Mr. B..G. John-
ston, of Lenoir. -- Mr. Johnston made

short talk and complimented this
lodge upon being In such a flourishing
condition and Invited as many a could
to attend the district meeting to. oe
held at "Lenoir February 11. v '

Mr. W. D. Pharr was elected as a
delegate from thl lodge to attend the
Matrix maatlna' and there' will nrob--
ably be several of the member that
will also attend.'- - 1 V..si . e ;

Rev. : W. 8. Wilson left Thursday
mnrninc for Montreat. where he will
b for a day or two, He will then
go to Marlon, wnere ne win anona
the InsUllatlon services of hi sue
cesnor at the Presbyterian church at
that pW Sunday. ... ' ; , t'

Rev. M. E. Sentelle, of th faculty
Of .Davidson College, will, be her
Sunday to, conduct

.
the service at the

a J a a WWVl 1Presbyterian cnurco m. air. v uson s
' - '' '"'.absence. v -

' tin p. M Brown, of Charlotte, has
been spending thl week with her
father, Rev. w,,w. rnarr. y tv, . v

....- - '

f Representative W. A. Grler arrived
In th city last night from, Rafelgh
and will spend two or three day with
hi family In the county.

' It's a pleasure to tell our readers about
Cough. Cur Ilk Dr. Phpop'. Vor years

pr. Shoon has fought agslnst the use of
Opium,' Chloroform, or othr unsafe In-

gredient commonly found In Couh
rmeilla. Dr. Shrw.p. It eem. hsa wel
earned the Pur Food and mis' Iw r.
Ctntly enaned, for he has worked aton
similar linos many years. For nearly so
rear ir. rnonp s cougn v ur container
have had a warning printed on thmn
against Opium and other narcotio pois
ona lie has thus msd It nonslhls for
mother to protect their rhildren by aim-pl- y

- feinting on having fr. flhoop's
Couch Curs, Sold bv Burwtll-Dun- n !(
tall fctore, -

Theao arrivals and departures, at well
as the time and connection with other,
compantu, are given only as informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed. !

DirtHil line to ilia p. uiuiuai cities North, r',

East, South ana douthwaaU Schedule
taking efTnct January C, 1907, subject te '
change without nUe.

Ticket! for paaaaa on all trains ar 1

told by this company ana accapUd by .
th paaaencer with the undtritandlng
that thla com,ny will not be reapcaalbl
for failure to run its train on seaedule .
time, or for any sucti delay aa may ba
Incident to their operation. Car Is ax-- ,

erclaed to live correct time to connect- -- .
Ing lines, but this company la not r'sponsible for errors or omission . ! ''' ;

Trains laav Charlott aa taiiowat .

No. 40, dally, at 4:15 a. m. for Monro.
Iiamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monro with 23 for Atlanta. Blr--.. .r.mlngham, and the Southwest; at Mon- - , .
ioo with SS for Rnlelgh and Porta- -
mouth. With at Haawtet for RalelRh, '
Richmond, Waahlogton. Hmrn York aad '

the Kuit with ill for Columbia, Camden,
jHrkionvllle and all Florida points.

No. IH, dally, at 10:1 a ul tot Lin. .
eolnton, Shelby and Rutherfordtoa with ,

out change, connecting at Lineobatoa
with C N. W. No. 10 for EloJ-.cr- ?. .
Bolr, and wag trn North Carolina ponlta.

No. in. daily. T:U p. m. for Monro. .
connecting with V to AUanls Birming--
ham and the Rtiuthwest, with S4 at Ham-- ' '
let for Richmond, Washington and New .
York, an.l the Kast with 43 for Colum- -
bla, Camden, Jacksonville, Tampa and
alt Florida point; with IS at Monro '
tor Richmond, Washington ap Kew
York, and the Eaat. with Si at Hamlet '

for Raleigh, Portsmouth ana Norfolk,
Through aleeper on thla train from Char
lotto. N. C. a ForUmoutn, Va, dally.

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows: 1

No 133. 10:00 a. m.. daily, from nolnr

machinery under the McDonald-Mille- r
patents. Our system not only

cleans and separate the different
kinds - of waste, but It absolutely
clears all waste of Iron, stone and
other foreign matter. Our urstem
saves all the other machinery In
subsequent processes and give better
final' results.

COTTON OIL MACHINERY,
We build complete outfits of ma-

chinery for cotton seed oil . mllla
When desired, we take contract to
build oil mills complete.

ELECTRIC.
We rewind armatures, build switch-

boards, contract to put In plants
complete and carry a full line of
electrical supplies and appliances.

IN GENERAL.
We contract todo complete In-

stallations of automatic sprinklers
and other fire protection, steam
heating, power plant, light and
heavy repairs In oil mills and cotton
mills, rebore and otherwise , over-
haul Corliss engines, cover drawing
rolls, renlck and reflute bottom steel
rolls.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.,
M chine Builders.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

' T IVaisaT.

STEAM AXD HOT WATER

1IEATINO

for residence.

HAG KNEY BROS.
Plumbing and Heat Ins Contractor,

Jobbers In Supples.

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket
tie in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes
and with three teaspoon-ful- s

of water.
'We have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do evcrv line of crrill-roo- m-

cooking by electricity.
iiiso ciecinc 1001 warm-

ers, flat-iron- s, curling irons
and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of those corn-- l
plete outfits and let the
cook go.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Engineers and Machinists,

Charlotte, N. a

Cltarlott' It Cond noted ,
'

, Hotel .,' ..V

Hit Buroito
fpectat attantloa -" given "., t
Tabl Sanrica. making It

In the South. Thl Is
' a feature t Th Fuford that
la claiming th attaaUoa

: th Traveling Public (
Clean, : Comf ortabl Bad. XU
tenttv Servant..... J

c! irb o per

f

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

CUF1X)RD fS HELD IX $10,OO0.
t

Hearing ' In . Case of Alderman for
rllicry In Connection With Election
of Itecorder of Court of General
Session Ends In Arrest of Alder-
man eters and - J. C. Cronln for
Perjury.
New York, Feb."""l. --the hearing

of the- case against Alderman W. 8.
Clifford, on charge of bribery In the
election of a recorder of the Court of
General Sessions, ended to-d- ay In the
arrest of Alderman Henry C. Peters
and John J. Jronln on , charge of
perjury. Alderman Clifford was held
In $10,000 ball for the grand Jury.
Alderman Peters, the leader of the
Municipal Ownership members, pf theboard, was held In xz.goo bail, and
Alderman Cronln wn naming nn
own recognizance for a hearing next
Friday-- , .

The perjury la alleged to have
been committed by the two aldermen
while testifying In the case against
Clifford and dealt particularly with
the manner In whlc hthe word was
given to thev Municipal ' Ownership '

member to vote for Judge Cowing
for recorder. It. la charged that
Clifford accepted 10.000 from Earl
Harding., who pretended to be acting
In the Interests of the Judge, but who
had .no authority therefor to awing
the vote of th 11 Municipal Owner-
ship League men to Judge Cowing.
The charges again Peters arc based
m hi testimony to the effect that he

did . not Instruct the aldermen to
vote for Judge Cowing until --.after
Clifford and Cronln had already cast
thelrvote for thlra. After hearing
these two member vote he said ha

Nurth and South.
No. UJ, 7;CB p. m.. dally, treaa Rthr , .

fordton 8hlby. Uncolnion aad C. da
V. jKauwaj iuin.Nn 11 :09 n. m.. dally, from Wltmin.. -

ton. Hamlet and Monro, also fron
point Uatt. North and Suuthwesl, eon- -' .

nectlng at Hamlat and Monro.
ara made at Hamlat

aUihrouga .train for point North. '
EwQfiflXIEIR.

poaad of veatloul day eoachea betwaaa. ;
Porumouth and Atlanta, and Waahla-- - --

;
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping car
between Jersey City. Birmingham aad
Memphis, and Jray City mni Jacko , i ,

villa. Cafe ear on all through tralna. ..'

ror information, tlme-tabla- a. . raatnra-lln-na

an Hea board descnotWa lltaratur

of the suffering And danger in store for her, robs the expectant mother
of all plcaiant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of glqom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the Use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at tho
time of their most critical trial. ' Not only does Mother Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its ow

: gently prepares the system for the' coming event, prevents "morning
sickneMi" sod other dis ' --

(

v T , .

apply to ticket agenta or addrao. VJ ' 1S

PorUmouth. V .

containing valuable information free."
The Braafiold Hesaiator Co., AUaaU, Ga.

; lgnalled to the others te vote for
? ,, Judge Cowing. i He . declared, - how

; - ver. that he had mentioned Judge
: Cowing' nwe .to the other as a

,
' poMlble. candidate aome day earlier,

fSverai: others of the aldermen testl- -'i3ed. previously that Peters Instructed
t . them to vote .for ' Judge Cowing ba

I,V .: fore Clifford crfst his vote.f Thl con-fll- ct

of testimony led Jo . charge of
0f '. perjury. ,v

;K j', V flsiHAXAGr3tEXT OF ASSETS.
FIRE INSURANCE

TUB FOIXOWINO , COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO-;,.- V

i . TECTION O UARANTEE&f . , ,V V r
;

AETNA - HARTFORD : T HOENIX RORTn nRTTISII

JAMES KEK. JR.. C P. A-- ,

RaUlfhT N. CV

; revtaiaoat, V.

Through Train Dally. ' Charlott) .

Schedule in citact Nov. 25, 180.
ana . Cbanott. aw. Ry A

l it SI ir w. M pas
IM Im Lv Wlastoo. N. m

Iwm U MarttnsvUla. .L U.al ao.r ia put Lv Rocky Moaat.Lv U.St am
t apitar KoajMk. ........L I.at aoa

1. a WAAaalia 4a- - riaMM4Mw
ally Hottt Jor Natural Bridta, Lurey.

and U point Id Peanarl-ran- i.

YorktiPullma iMp,r
, T

Roanoke and Philadelphia.
Through. ah. Charlott and Raaaoka.
Additional train leave Winston 7:

a. m.. daily acapt , Punday. for outh-ia- at

VlrglnU nd phenandoah Valley
nolnta t i tJKAiju.

ry. jl sntt oei !. Xfuu

DRAUGHO i't
Italrlrh, fJolnraWa, K"oi"'. j
It Cullegea la 1 t?tat,- I (.' I iUJi-fj-aaeur- ad

er money lint UNI; -

teach Y MAIU Catalogue !,'.J r .,r yotl that Drav-;h.a'- U V

: .2, Ct.'l er t i iv

PHKNIXi KORTIIKRN ; PIEDMONT

A?-R. E. Cochrane.
V'' Iiiraranc) and Real Estate Airent " ';

IVinportry Koce Iver AppoJntoil For
v Gtorgta RodiM'tlon Ixan Com

: , pny(.of Atlanta, n Blll lllrd by
Vlfc S. nrcltllng. of DCttiopolU, Ah..'

':i h, Atlanta. Oa., Fefi. I.A bill, Irt
' equity, was (lied late to-da- y In ,'th

V Superior Court ' here y. against ' th
" ' Georgia Redemption ' A Loan Com-pan- y

by R. 8. Breltllng, of Demopolls,
Ala., alleging the company te be In-
solvent and mismanagement of lis

: aiiset and praying ,a appointment
', of a receiver, udg Pendleton 1p

pointed Euirene R. Black temporary
receiver, M. T. . Lahatte Is president

. and M, M. Turner in scCrHary of the
m company.. which jiiit Its principal of-- ,

J flee In this city. . ' r,
- The company la said to riave done

a large Investment ecrlty bulns in the Heuth for ths pt 10
' ' .year. i -

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.

America) AU'Wroattii Steel Spilt Pulley and "CUnr Ei Itched It ubbet
; ,,jv ., . v...,-- '"fiolilas, jV. ' ( ,f "v''.,!'' k ...

VV oarrr In' stack' Tat n! Towa HolsU p,to lt tan v)Mcl(7i be
, ! , , . tuu tiae of racking, vaitea aad.UUI SappUata ., -- r u , I

1 1


